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ath rail yesterday (or shopping
tour.imvm prims j

Vooaaxa, Visitor Mrs. Myrtle

CIIUTKIl XI.
Keater and Mlas Kamoni Kentor
were shoppers Id Klamath Falls yes-

terday lor an Afternoon shopping
tour fiom their borne Id Bonanza.

larly fond of you Mi young youth,
aueh aa youra', or aeasoned youth
aueh aa Yvoane'a.

Joanna la lavltrn.1 U Yvunuo'e.

Crucial Game Thurs
The Klamath high school banket-bu- ll

team will take their lu.t try
for the county champlunnhlp on

Thursday night when they meet
Merrill on the Merrill floor. There
will bo a preliminary glrl'a game
at 7:30.

If the Klamath men win this con-

tent they will be tied with Merrill
for clnunty cbamplonnhlp bonora
and will play a flnul game at the
clone of Ihs season. It Merrill,
and (Merrill l allowing up atrong,

"If you are of the mind to be
amused, you will find Iloddy moat Medford Visitors Mr. and Mrs.
amiable." '

R. L. Wilson have been visiting
with their son and family, Mr. and. Joanua thought Ilrandon waa

challenging her, but ha gava no

The flush Ibat deepened (ha hues
of Joanna'i cheeks, and Ilia wrinkle
Id bar brow, did not escape
Yvonna whan Kenilworth and, the
llrl returned lu lha labia. Ilrun-du-

loo, eaw, and divided a quick
(lance between lha girl and the
nan who had been1, danrlui - with
ber. Yvonti, In hvr fluttering way
touched (he flrl'a hand. '

Mrs. Bob Wilson of Klamath Falls

AIC"mr Vtnltnr B, A. Foi of

Algonials Included In the out of
town visitors In the city this week.

To Kntrrtaln 'Mrs. A. B. Epper-
son will entertain for membera of
the Ladles Auxiliary of the First
prenl.yterlan church at ber borne
on nortb First etreet. The affair
will bo In the nature of an apron
party.

To Arrive Saturday Mr. and Mrs.
John Hamilton, who visited In
Klamath Falls last summer for sev-

eral weeks, will arrive in the 'city
Saturday to make their permanent
home here. They have taken a new
home on Ninth and High streets

Ign of II. Klio pondered, a niln from their borne lo Medford. Mrs.
ulo. the nilrmlo of Uint cryptic dea- -

laratlon of Keuilworth'a at I lie
Wilson has recently returned to the
coast after visiting for a time in

Chicago with ber son and' manydefeat Klamath the local men will
friends.not have a chanca for laurels.

Friday nlnht, February 12, Klam
In From Ranch Mr. and Mrs.

edge of the danee floor. "I ahall
pluy fur you, loo!" spoken to her,
Joanna, by one who waa unim-

pressed even by am h esuiiinlle wom-
en an Yronno, for example! A

tempr-n-t of exhilaration surged
within her. In a flanh tho roallza-llo- o

that had to far eluded her, of

ath Will uiont the Medford learn
In the American Legion bulltltug. Jim Wilson spent the past week-en- d

In Klamath Falls from their ranch
Tho Mvdlord men are heralded aa

Id the Malln country. Mra. Wl
which they will occupy on their ar

aon recently returned from a visit
rival here.

the atrongeat valley team and
for the ataln champlonxhlp.

They recently defeated the Salem
team and ao far have been unde-

feated.

to San Francisco and other southern
cities with friends and relatives.

Krturna From the Month Mrs
Mr. and Mrs. Wilson returned to

J. H. Winters has returned from a the ranch Monday morning.
week'a trip from Sacramento and
San Francisco and other southern

The White. Pelican Hotel
, . . , , Announces ,', . 7wVv. ,'

A Saint Valentine's Masquerade
DANCE

on the ' '

Evening of Friday, February the Twelfth
, : lFrom Nine to One O'Clock .

Buffet Supper from Eleven Till Twelve

Order Your Costumes at the
KLAMATH KLOTHING KOMPANY

Eberlein Active
cities, where abe visited wltb friends Sunday Visitors Mr. and Mrs.

0. W. Wilson of Modoc Point were
visitors In Klamath Falls Sundsyin Washington, D. C. and relatives.
from their bom.

WASHINGTON. Feb. 9. (United Visit In Merrill Mi., and Mrs,
Fred Fletcher and child spent Sun Daughter Improve Miss AnitaNews) Charles Wood Kberleln of

Klamath Falls la bare conferring day visiting with Mrs. Fletcher's Vogle, daughter of Mr.

"He's brn making lore to you! I

knew II. Wu I right? Didn't tie
brain with your ayes!"

Joanna'a frown vsnlshed. In the
hour Joy of bor closiinoss to tlui

woman whoaa emtio beauty ' and
fasclustlug advenluraa lor world
of hoi tic Toimitice had mail her
a celebrity, her trouble over the
mystory which confronted hvr In

each new aaaoclatlon was quickly
charmed away,

"Am 1 supposed lo tell?" eh par-

ried, appealing lo KnoUworlh, who
waa nonchalantly lighting a gold-tlppf- d

cliareu He answered eaally:
. "Soma day, my dear, you will

wear your lovea Ilka . uiedula on
your bream, fnr your friend to

and your rlvala lo envy.
You may aa well bruin now, I make
ray coufuMlon. 1 promlne lo over-

whelm you with my adoration. Hut
you inuit annum thv coinpuny that
I did not begin by p:r'lng you

"I havo heard." Ilrnudon
"Unit Itoddy never
a wotuun. A don ol hie

vlctlma have aaaured me that he
declare bla love flral and then
telle them why. Ilia rouaona are.
therefore, accepted aa being truth-
ful stulcnicnts of fact, and not

A woman doesn't class
what la said of her by a mau who
la In love with her, aa flattery. She

with members of the Oregon dele parents, Mr. and Mrs. George Of- - and Mrs. Pete Vogle of Mills add!
field of Merrill. . Hon, Is speedily recovering from angation on matters of Interest lo the

Klamath section and backing up the
request he forwarded some time ago
for congressional Investigation of

Merrill Visitors Bill Hammond
attack of spinal meningitis. Mlas

Vogle was reported as seriously 111

although ber condition at no time
baa csused anxiety.

was a businesa visitor In Klamath
rights acquired by the California Falls yeterday from the Hammond
Oregon wPoer company. In connec ranch 1n tbe Merrill country.
tion with Irrigation development.

TRY NEWS CLASS ADS GET RESULTS
Alicoma Visitors Mr. and Mrs.

Austin Cox of Algoma are among
tbe out of town business visitors.

Hhopplnjt yesterday Mrs. Burell
Short of tbe Merrill road la Included

Baby Week Is Every Week For Every Baby

DIVOItl'K tilt.lNTKI).
I.ulu M. Terry was yesterday

granted a decree of divorce from
Anthony Percy Perry on grounds
of desertion.

Luella Ward filed suH against
Frederick K. Ward on grounds of
desertion. Tbo couple were marl red
In 1881, and there are three chil-

dren, 8, 11 and IS years of age.

Itrawtnn itrrtn hr to him. until
the Mtoni quite rime. It uat the
prelude lo a tin. In Our Baby Departmentwhst hsd been spread before her

by her mysterious money, echoed
across her brain. Her heart,
which had never lost Ita uneasi

bellevea It lo be a Just Inventory
of her perfertlonn."

"Clever, Ibal!" Yvonne declared.
"It provea what I've alwaya con

MKXK AN BOAT HKLI'LKSS.
PORTLAND. Feb. 9. (United

News) The Federal Wireless com-

pany's marine station on Council
Crest was advised Tuesday evening
thai the dlnnbjed ship off the Strait

ness since ber first sum moms to
1

Rubber Pantsoffice, became auddenly
Something In which ahe

tended that a man ought lo have (iraydon'a
a atylo of his own. Il'a positively! buoyant.

Baby Dresses
Lovely prints '

and voiles, lace, hem-
stitched and embroidery trimmed,
plain and dainty patterns and

. styles i i , :

$1.39 to $3.50

wan the stake that waa what Ken "I of Jusn de Fucn Is the niotorship
For health,, cleanliness and com-
fort rubber peats are aa erery
minute necessity, plain and Tuf-tl- ed

; sterilized in boiling water. '
II worth had culled It was going Chapultepec of the Mexican States

line, and that she was picked up and
la being towed Into port by the Can 50c to 69e.viinr 7 I
adlnn naval patrol steamer ThlepvaV

Diaper Cloth.Conquers Bad Breath
and is Popular Again

Bonnets
Fine silk bonneU la pink, silk
embroidery of flowers and lace for
trimmings in blue, pink and white

$1.69 and $1.79

Prayer For a Very
New Angel

Bed Star rubberized diaper cloth.
10 yard bolts. IS. 20, 22 and 27
Inch widths, cut 1J: diapers to bolt

$1.7? to $2.25

on about her, but whatover ita

portents, it already had brought to
bur two men with quint, suave

promise that they would luy siege
to her, that they would sue for tho
favors of her! And these men not
the riiinclng hoys, "as light In their
heads as they Iry to be on their
feet," she had described them to

Croydon, but men of the world, of
the world where jewels were real,
where gaiety was genuine, where
romunce need not he marred by
the nordldness of constant make-believ-

The world that waswlth-ou- t
the restrainta of meagerness.

"And Yvonne?" ahe suddenly
asked Ilrandon. "I wonder U ever
I shall be like her?"

(To bo continued.)

tiresome to llnlen to mont men go
aenllmontnl."

"What weary houra you must
apend!" Kunllworth rxtlulined. "I
promlae you complnta relaxation If
you will take a turn on the floor
with me. Minn Manners, hero, la

dying to ank Ilrandon what iort of
a chap I am. and to auk him who
you're planning to marry next."

"A cocktail firm," she demanded.
A waiter, to whom Kenilworth had
entrusted a pair of allver flunks, re-

sponded to his signal. Joanna had
refused a previnua offering and had
not been pressed. This time Ilran-
don quietly reached across the
table and turned up nor glass.

When' Yvonne, with a nod to her,
had moved away for her dance
with Kenilworth, Joanna turned to
Brandon eagerly.

"He seemed lo read Just what
I waa thinking," she said. "Tell
me about him and Yvonne, loo, I

never dreamed that eomo day I

Underclothes
Silk and wool, all wool, and wool
and cotton, doable breasted wrap-
pers, long sleeves, crocheted silk
trim; baby bands, abdominal bind-
ers, and vesta. '

. ,

Knit Caps
Lovely knit caps of silk In a var-
iety of colors, plain end fancy
trimmed, smooth and fancy knit-
ting

'

$1.00 to $1.79

Knit Bootees
Sweet little knit wool bootees ol
very fine yarn, white with pink and
blue trim, plain or tie tops

45c to $1.00

Att'y Marx Back
From Portland Footwear.

would know her. You see sho has
boen ono of those Interesting peo
pie ' we talk about Just to prove

God, God. be lenient ber first night
there,

Tbe crib she slept In was so near
my bed;

Her blue and white wool blanket
was ao soft

Her pillow hollowed so to ilt her
- '. ' .head.

Teach me that she'll not want small
room or me ,

When she bns you and Heaven's
Immensity!

I always left a light out In tbe hall,
I hoped to make nor fearleaa In the

dark.,.
And yet, she was so small? one lit-t- ie

light. .

.Not in the rocro. It scarcely mat-
tered. Harkl" :

.No, no; she seldom cried! God. not
" too far ,

For her to see, this first night,
, light a star!

And In the morn lug, when ahe IIrat
woke up,

I always kissed her- .on- - her left
cheek where

.The Simple was. And. oh. I wet
the brush.

It made It easier to curl her hair.

Just, just tomorrow morning, Qod,
I pray.

When she has Ton and Heaven's'her my wayl i
Violet Alleyn Storey In Febru-
ary Good Housekeeping;

that Wq keep 'up with thn news."
V ."Shall . wo begin with Itoddy?'
Brandon asked,- - and they did. Jo

In our Sown Stairs Store we have
the famous "Kewpie Twins," Punch
and 'Judy, Peter's Diamond Brand,
Freeman's, Godman's and other

'Orthopedic and footsbapo shoes, ox-

fords, pumps in black and brown
patent, smoked elk, brown, black
and tan Ud, white cabretta, black,
gun metal and tan calf,.' creepers
and so forth tor babies and eUlld-r- e

a ...70c and up

Jacketsanna aought.bira out on the floor as
Brandon e'xplainod him drawing
for - her a curious picture 6f a

Attorney William' Marx returned
from Portland ycHtvrdny, whore ho

argued a motion for the suppression
of cvldonro In the case of Dr. R. B.

Craver, charged under tho federal
law with sule of narcotics.

The contention Is founded on a
supreme court decision which gives
a physician the right to proscribe
narcotics for an addict. Both Rich-

ard Davis and the federal operative
who gave evidence against Dr. Crav-

er, nppuarcd before tho accused man
as addicts. It Is claimed. The court
took the motion under advisement.

Pretty knit wool Jackets in white
and pink with pink, blue and red
trimming, varloua collar and ties

$2.95 to $3.95

"The day 1 started taking Carter's
Mule Livrr Pills," tars Mr. John A.
Perry of New York City, "my habitual
bad breath and had stomach stopped.
1 strongly recommend Ihem 'to sll those
afflicted with these nasty troubles. I
suure you that my own esse was a
bad one, causing me untold embarrass- -'

merit, and Carter's helped tut rightIrom the starl
Hsd breath comes from sour stomach

and can usually be relieved quickly byCarter's Little Liver Pills.
They are wonderful for constipation,

snd indigestion and they
physic the inters in a mild and gentle
manner, no bad after effects.

Recommended and ioraalt by all
drug stores. .? "

(Advertisement.)

wastrel but a picture sho class!
nod as or a romantic idler in a
colorful domain.

A bachelor lodga at Talm Beach
where be, was host to that com Blankets,

' '...... i... ,
Sleeping Clothes

Plain and delicately figured outing
flannel Gertrudes, gowns, sleepers.
Junior fleeced sleeping; garments

69c to $1.39

pany of, women whose husbands
labor at home for the money with
which tbolr wives blossom gor-

geously and recklessly beneath

Lovely woven and fleeced wool and
cotton blankets for bed. wrap and
carriage, figured, ylain edge err
bound

69c to $2.95
GIRL DROWNED IN

WALLA WALLA RIVER

Knit SetsMILTOX, Ore.. Fob. 9. (Unttod
News (iludyn Masale, 16, was
drowned near here last night when
Bhe slipped from a foot brltlgo Into

Wood & Steel
Letter Files

$5.00 to $75.00tho swollen waters of tho Llttlo
Walla Walla river.

Fine knit sets of finest combed
lamb's wool, caps, bootees ind
Jacket, pink and blue crochet trim

$3.50

the Florida palms, and make their
pluys at Bailey's. America's treat
gambling rooms; a wocr of dobu-tsnte- a

whose names shone golden
In tho purlieus of society, and the
amused dnhblnr among the studio
mollis of Now York's Greenwich
Village; a sportsman in' England,
whore ho hunted, occasionally,
with the hounds of a country lord,
and a bcau-gnlla- patron of all
tho beauty and the bizarre that Is

France.
"A woman need never fear of be-

ing seen with our Roddy In attend-
ance upon her," Itrundon added to
his general description. "His af-

fairs are so many no ono keeps

Vyater Bottles
Eveready hot water Ibottles var-
iety of slses, thick,
rubber, pink and mlue hand painted

$1.39 to $1.69

. Thermometers,
proper temperature of bath water
is very important, to be sure we
have dependable, plain red ther-
mometers i

$1.00

Tho girl and her father, George
MrtKslo, were on their way to church.
As sho fell from the bridge her fath-

er caught hold of her, but the swift
waters tore her from his grasp. Hor
body was recovered an hour and a

"halt Inter.

. Sanitary Toys
Nothing; U of more Importance than
toys anr) entertainers . which are
sanitary 'and can be sterilised and
cleaned, also toilet articles. ,

Washable Dolls ...B9c

Powder Boxes $1.40

Nursery eBsds ..... Wc to 91.03

Rattles, Toys ......aoo to Ofto

Comb and Brush 69c to (1,

Pillows.
Soft downy pillows, of finest down
easily fluffed, non-pac- 'ready, tor
case, colored sateen covered

$150 ,track of them or becomes liiter- -

ested In a new one. He adds just
the ,' proper perspective to any Mw- -

Mr. MclHtnalil licit M r. and
Mrs. Waller J. James of Outrsinulr
with their dnughter, Mrs. ' Walse
flnndee and Mrs. James' mother,
Mrs. Mary McDonald, spent thn
week-en- d In th,o city visiting with
friends. Mr. and Mrs. James and
Mrs. Oumlee returned lute Sunday
night from Dunsmiilr, Mrs. McDon-
ald to remain for a time visiting
with friends,

young woman's background, for to
be admired by Roddy Is a cachet of

extremely romantic worthiness.

"put his business doesn't he R 3iJs5w 1,5
-

really do anything?" Joanna want

SOUTHWELL'Sed to know.
"Ho'a of n family, yon know. In

herltod money. I believe hn would
explain that It Is thn duty of heirs
who can lo help those of the gen

"Everything fqr the- Office."
626V Main St

Phone 602.

MiMlftml Visitors Mr. and Mrs.
Kdwnrd Contrail of Medford were
week-en- d visitors with Cantrall's
mother, Mrs. . Nanny Cantrnll of
Shlpplngtnn. Thoy returned Mon-

day morning from the valley.

eration who can't to pay the price
of their pleasures. That keeps him
nioderatoly bnsy. He Is pnrtlcu- -

J


